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¯ ~ ¯ ~. ¯ Come~ v. Microsoft.

To: ~, jonro; ~ ~ ~m~
Sub~ ~ Nov~ a~ ~~
~te: F~, N~~, 19~

looks li~e it is not as bad as we ma~ th~k. However, I still think we
should gel a version re~l}" for per processor deals and lock Novell OUT!
I w~’]l work with Johrdu to rna]~ this hap~ _ tkn

From: Nancy PJtzenthaler <nanc~@mic~’osoft.com>
To.; ~oachlmk; kathyg; mnh

Date: Thu, Nov5, 1992 7:04PM

today and yesterd.a~,
new I~ght has faBen on Compuada~ masonlng ~ the Netware I.Jte deaL
Hem’s what I
fo~nd out:

- compuE~ ~ad excess roya~s. ~W ~ad paid tO DR~ove~ lot"DR-DOS
Novell allowed them to recoup the~e royalties for Netwam Lite. No

Royalties are between $2 and $3 (eating up l~ell" prepalds).    " -

" This ~o.lya3 month deal, onty i~d]ltheirpmpa~ m3,alties

rio minJ~m~ committme~ts, or~ fore~c~st~ Compuadd will experiment on

today to m:Mde t~ e~re enteq:~se so~o~ tt~ wou~1 be do~

° l"he~’ want for ~s to propose a per processor deal for WFW in 3

ar~thin~ with WFW
at this t~meframe ~ would have ~ all ttmir "consldm-at~ons’.

" They want NETWORKING to be Compuadd’s ke), se|rmg proposition.

Ms),lea~er t~ this area, they need to provide a (and if they l’,ad to p~a~e bets, it would be on ~VITNESS                                                 ~~/~ ~’/’I[0~
sok,~on for both tnday AND tomorrow. ._ MARY W. ~ILLEF~
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° Novell ~lso "tied" Compuadd’s desire for better pricing an Netware
3.1 ~ Io an OEM deal t’o~ Netware Lite.

* Compuadd Expre~ arid Notebooks ~e not included in lhe LJt.e deal
~hey are in the WFW deaO.

* They really haven’t thought through the total cost of providing ....
Netware Li~e on non-network
enabled system. For example, lhey plan to ship the manual, but have    -
no Idea wha~ the cost
wgl be. Regarding the ex~ suppod btuden, they say that they
currently sel and support it from .....
packaged ixoducts, so they don1 expec~ this to be a problem. This

making a mls~ke..

todothis, as they make O revenuew~h Lite, and$50÷an~card with WFW.

Nancy
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